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ZeMbli, flrst the dleterminat ion of Itle cold and warm currents desired, and circumstances do not forbid, pure chiorine should prefer-
bePiveen the coast and Nova Zembla ; second Lo decide the entially be used. Take the foilowing aes a suitabie case. An
'l<it Ofthie polar ice, and to take measuremcnts of the deep seas; uninhabited chamber has iodged patient or patients suiffring froîn
third, to ascertain the extelÀon orf(lie Guif Strenm, and what infectious or contagious diseàse. Furniture, bed-clothcs, hangings,
beCOmes of it whcn it meets 1lue polar ice ; fourtb, to learu espe- 'are one and ail contaminatcd, or supposed to be cot)taminated. In
citlly the distribution of the Gulf Streailn along the coast of Nova this cas;e, fumigation with pure chlorine may bc applied with good
Zemnb. fiîth, to affix accurately the extension of certain parts of.j efect ; but the operator should bear in nîind that ail dyed and printed
Noi-tb-W estei-n Nova Zcnbia. To f lic E-tst ai d North-East, the.j textile fabrics will bc bleached more or less, chiorine being the most
Points to be inquired into are, first, the expan<siç,n of the Kora, and. powerful of ail bleaching- agents. Oil-polishedl articles of frniturey
ail that por-tion, of the sca nearcst Io it on the E ast; second, b suich as dining-tables, wili not suifer perceptibly, but French-polished
Penetrate noî-th-e:.s'Lcrly to the limit of the polar ice; third, at least surfaces w-lit bc more afected. H;îvin- resolvcd on chiorine fumiga-
to niake an effort '.o get as f:îr as possible to the East, and to tion, the following routine should be adopted. Windows should be
explore the regions along the motullis of the Siberian rivers; shut, the fire-place aiso, by lettingdown the register-doorif a re-ister-

fouthto nak acurae go-aphie determiitions along the stuve, or, if not, by some means equivalint These precautions
IeaIst known portions of the Sbra const; flfth, to prosecute stu- taken, the chlorine may be generated. Two or three pounds of
die9 in regard to the hunting_ ventures of the Norwegiaus and black oxide of manganese being mingied with haîf as mach corumon
Ytlqsiannslit Nova Zembla. Thcse two regions of country will be suit, the mixture is to be thrown into an ironl pan, for which purposo
]fltrUsted to two difeérent sailing veý-selsis r.spectively each provided nothiug la better than a frying-pau. The latter is to bc set iu an-

wlhacompetent commander, aà specialistin l phy.sical gcegraphy, other vessel contaiiniug bot sand, aud both piaced inuthi iddie of the
and a 7ooiogist. The experience gined by thes3e expeditionsDdurinig room te be fumigated. A mixture of oit of vitriol and water iu equal
18Z2 is job be utilized still foirther in a mach more txtendedl and parts is next to be poured on the sait and maganese, the whole stirred
tio!e comifletely equipped exploration lu 18iC, in which ,.he same round with a stick or iron rod ; then the operator should luave,
Persouis wil itke part. saut ting the doer behind hlmi. Daring this operation no chlorine

must be breuthed, or the effect will be very plainfai, flot to say even
dfeYcrologlical SomJaa s- motion was m.-de iu the more serious. The operation is not difficuit to conduct, under the

ri1tieli Parhamciît, jnst before its last adjouruinict, for the ap- precautions iudicated. Chienine, being a hcavy gas, takes some time
Pointment of a comnmittee to report îîpou the pr:îctical effict of to rise to the level of the operater's nose and moath, and, beiugthe stor-m-.rniui isue by the Meterological office, specifying coloured,isvibe Th pretsoudntbetTdfrtety

lwmuy Il-d been vcrifled by the results, and hiow many the four hours at least, and then carefully. If, ou openiug the door, the
eonitray The retiru bias, we belicve, flot yet been made although smell of eblorine be very preceptible, the door should bc allowed to
the gereral uî c i endsusdu osdrbelnt

the subectlia ben iscsse atcosidrabe lng.5 l remaiti open, the operator retir-ing-. Amongst ail means of dlsinfec-thLoudon jouruals. Under the administration of the goverumient tien by chiemists, this is withoat doubt tbe one of greatest power,
flIeterological system of btormn-warnings couducted by Admirai but is alïo one that from its very nature cannot often be applied.

the.y li attetupt was made to indicate the probable appronch Chionide of lime, however, miay aiways be ased. Mixed with water,orgisand stortus, with the -encrai direction fromn which the floors and waiis eau be profitably scrubbed with it. Linen and cottonsf1ruias to bcexcpccted. Ties-e we-e .aunounced duning the day articles eau be steeped iu this solution wilh advantage to their colourtirne b)y two larg-e bodies iin the shape of a dram and a cone va- as well as their sanitary purity. Chloride of lime is injurieus to]riou"ýIî .adju]sted, sud ut night by mecans of lights. After Admirai textile fabries, however, by acting on the fibre, and diminishing its
deah, ndhieicrizaino h ytm u u strength. This fact somne of us tiud illustratLd by our washcerwomen,

drmwas used, and that only raised [o show that a serions at- who are too well aware of the bleachiug power of chloride of lime. If
11lsphlei disturbauec existcd .omewlice-e on or nenr the British a recommendal ion of ours could be or avail, chamber walln woald

ees.This is exhibitrd for thirty-six heours after the telegraphie alwybsrbewt slto fcird flm naepeia
!~~aedirectiug it te lie hoisted, and is merely intcnded te give an to repapering. It is a!armning for one acqaaiuted with miasns, their

Ltioiatlotescaniien to be on the look.-out for approachingblad eather. nature and effeects, te refleet on the germs of disease ixnprisoned on
Mt the present time thiere are 74 drum sig ais lun England and house-walls lu the process of repaiig.l adton esufc

'e'les, 82 lu Scotland, 12 lu Ireland, 8 lu the Lie of Man, and 2 impurities, the paper-hangers' paste adds ethers, and a pabulum ofelersey. growilî for yet another series. It is mach te be regrctied that some
ASlilar systcm bhas quite recently becu adeptcd by the signnal in"enious per:on has flot invented an ornamental wasbable wall-~evce of' the United States, under General Meyer. The day signal paver. Beyond the vnrnished varieties of paper-hangiugs only adapted
ceCensists of a bIng instcad of a druin, aud is likewise intended t fie n orewl-ok ohn uti a abe

Ouy [o indicate thc probable approachi of a stormn blow-ing ut the Tis~s'.fgaie
- t~e of-- "V- '~bt

has )11iirtyiimues an noar. Tue short binue tting wicfltis svstemnasbeeu in operatien has been sufficienit te prove its value 1 anddaingthe late severe gales aIl over thie cotuIry mach loss of life
and Property has been îîreveuted by proper attention to the indi-

ca osgiven. For a cousiderable tiuîe Iie signal-office lias -iven
tp-eCgrazphie announceecus of the probabilities of the weather;
anul We learu froru au absiraet cf the report of theChief Signal
Officer Geueî.al Meyer, that 65 per cent of these preo:oticatiîous
bae biln veified by the restits; and as the theory cf atmoe;pher-dcistracs better undprstood the percentage of verificationsw il, Ceutinually iucrea>;c.

d-(Di-îiufcctant8.-Coîuing now te pnss under revicw te cîtiefiInfLecta ut agent, we shaîl begini with chiorine as inubitably oue
0fta4 intrnusic power and widest spbere of.-pplica-tion. Never-

hlsaCIrCunîstances occur positi vely incompatible with the enmploy-
lnt of chienine ; these w-ill be maîde obvious as we procccd. Chiorine

!sl Sagas heavier thnn air, and cf yellow colour, or retier yellow-
~ge~;heuce the naine chlorne from "chllores," a Greek desig-

ttiufor that tint It is violently irritating to the throat su"d
I)t5 ence cannot hc breathcd withoat inuary exccpt under circaîn-

"t'nes of extretue dilution. For titis reasýon piare clilonine la rarely
ttsed as aomno

tin .commn orpopalar di>infectanit, althouglt lu cases permit-
th dQSlPication steongly te be recominended. More generally,

Snoinfecting power cf choienne is applied through bbec substance
tiLl te n re s lri flime, though advincing no chenilcal

a dsinfectant is, that lb evolves chienine se slowly as te, be ne
longtrtincmail witlî safe inspiration. Proportioually, however,t liI Mo jficaton, this bamiug dowu of tbe pitre agent iN its disin.fecî;.. be ilee ciency; ge that whenever bbc fullest action ef chIenine is

-E1ectricity.-Electricity bas achieved, the Pall Mail Gazetie
siys, a new triumph. Already employed to restore vigour aund ulmn-
bleness te tbc gouby limbs ef decrepit bons vivant,the recent
discoveries of Dr. Bernier, a French physician, show electnicity te
lie an ellicient remedy for te evil eflècis cf excessive drinking on
tbc huan nose. The doctor inaintains that, by application of an
electriecarrent toeitoses even cf the uiomtB:îccliic hue, the flesh may
be made " te come again as tbe flesh of a littie child," ind supports
bis assertion by a case performcd on a female paient of bis own, a
weman ofbhigb rank. " Kniglbts ef the burning luimp," who have stili
somne regard for persoual appearance, will apprecitte Dr. Bernier's
discovery, as itpromises tent immunity frein tbc dreaded onitwgrd
te'stimony te titeir pet vice. There is one danger, however, lu bbe
discovery-namely, iLs tendeucy, if confirimcd, toecuage the
growbh of secret intemperance.

-Chloral in Choera.-Dr. 'von Reichard bas employcd chloral
lu the recent epidei cof choIera at Pliga-first to calm the cramps
mt the oatset; secondly, te le.ssen the0 proecordiai angaish lu the
last stage ; thirdly, te arrest tbc vomitiug; foartitly, te indace
sleep, f'or wiîich the patients have earnestly prayed. IL lias succcss-
fally fnilfilled ait these indications,.luneone case, ini wlich bbe
patient was in an emssd hîad apparently not thrce heurs te live,
sixty grains cf chlorai gave calm sleep ; tbc tenîperature rose ;
the pulse feil front 130 ie 90, and regained a certain falpess; the
facies c/tolerica disappeared ; and the patient was, as it were,
-natcbed from bbc jaws of death. Dr. Blutmenthal, in bhrce cases
of' severe choIera saved twe eut cf blîre patients. The doses ad-

niistered were Fixty grains lu haîf-anii-otince cf water twice or tbnice
lu an hour.-BDe7lin Clin. Wochten8cltîft ; Gazette aiéd, de Strasbîourg.
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